
grtwm, tifttwrvft
SAl'kETT & SfllRYVER,

naikBia i

and manufacturer! of

'I I'l 7 ;' ""I
Tln,Coiipcr XShecl Iron Wore,

Second Street,

ClliARI'IF.LD. PA.
:vO'i

Having largely loeroaeed our ilock of Herd,

ware, wo loriu tin public lo eieuilue or Hook

and prioce. , , i, ' l t.

Carnenteri nd pereon, who contemplate build-l-

will do well to examine our
.!

TOOLS & BUILDING HAEDWAKB,

which li low and of tho bort manufeelnra, and
will be aold low tor eeh. '

NAILS,
PI ICQ .

TUTTY.
GLUE,

Locks, v o t

lllNCiE.S,
8CRKW3

All kinds of iWh Planea, Raw f, Chisels, Squaroa,
Tfnmmt-ri- K&trlietf, P la tubs and Lore.,

Mrt;ii'J i Tliuiub Ouagea, Uevela,
' Braces A llitla, Wood and Iron, , ,

llrnch And tho btct
'"' ' Borlig Uauhint in the ,

Uinr-to- i. , .

Double and Single Bitt Axes
- POCKST CUTLERY,

Agents for IiurneU'$ Iron Corn Shelter t
warranted.

, . Alao, agpiita. for JtLsbydfVp r

f 'tl.OTHIC FI.UE'fOPS,'
which effectually con flmoky Fluei,

Farmers' Implement! and Harden Tuolt of tvtry
neaoripuon.

A largo variety of

COOKi STOVES,
which wa warrant to fire satisfaction.

Portable Minuet and FurnactM.

feeRoofing, Spouting and Job Work dona on
iTMonnble tonal. All orders will rewire prompt
attentiun. Juno 11, 1U7B.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Successors to Iloynton A Young,) .

FOUNDKRS & MACHINISTS

,t MaauriKKam'fff'tjltf III

PORTABLE & STATIONARY;

STEAM ENGINES

J ,Crler of. Frl nl ! StretUI M U

.,..1 t'l HAHMtXI), PA.

VINO engnaod In the manufacture of iHA IACJIINERT,ananaolfaU litem
the nubllo that wo oro bow prepared to fill all

ordere at cheaply and aa promptly ae can be done

In my of the citlel. We manufacture and deal In

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

J 51 . 7(1)1 J
Bond Blooke, Water Wheell, Shafting Pulleye,

Oiflbrd'e Injector. Steam Gaugei, Steam Whittles.

Oilern, MiwTfij CD una, flange Ceokij Air

Cocke, Qlooo Valrca, Check Valree, wrought Iron

Plpea, S'.eem Pwnp4 Bollel Joed Puaipa, Antl

Friction Hetrefl, Soap Stone Packing, Gum Pack.

In(, and all klnjl of MILL WOHK) together

with Plowi, Sled Solaa, .,)! it; ,..c

COOK AND PA HTjOHSTO 7ESl

'and other CASTINllS of all klnda.

'? In rf !!' Vs-

p&Ordtn eollcltod and filled at any prieee

All lettan of lanulry with refertoce to machlaery

of our manufaetare promptly anewered, by

Hr. jj,,
JanTTtlf ' ' BIin.tet, TOltSU i kjvX).

JEW BTQRE ANDREW GOODS

Hit Jtint opan4 . 1,1.'.

Niw Stori, on Main St., CuiiriiLD, Pa
Utelr'o'ooup'lod bj Wm. F. IKWIJir

Their atock conit of, .

Onociaui of the bit quality. .

Qtw.wtsyARP- - IlgJy jndj hoes,

ami frery article oewaaarr for '"I1

,t.f A I 'l"il
. I axie'a comfort.

Call aril einrnlnotiuf a(6ck before pur'
ohaalng elnwliore.

:
Hay 9, 1800-tf- .

t

rpERRA toffa Standing vases,

HANGING VASES,;,,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

STOXE AD EARTIIl-)VAR- E

or jEJaiur hit lirtiofaV, , i )

CKOCKS! P9TSI,, CLOCKS!

Vlaher'a Patent Alrtleht Heir Heallnf
Kaaiit ;a

CREAS t'ROt'Krl; - r Jlil,K CSotftS;
A r P I, K - BUTTUR CROCKS.

Plt'lLl.B CKOCKS,
PLOWER POTS, PIE IHSUK8.

STRWPOTS,
And a great many ntber tbingi too numerawa ta

mention, to bo had at .

FRED'Kr LEITZINCER'S

STONE - WARE, JOTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry ati'd Third Streeta,

CLKA11KIKIM, PA. ,u,

Down ! ; .Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
ASB 6? COURSK TllB CIIKAPRSTI

A Proclamation against High Prices

Xtf aranowapenlng'np alel of tnebeel
T T yKMli' ana w

olfered In M enrkrt, axk at ftinm atT?l7l
one or (fte good old dart of aheap thlngi. Thnee
who lark faith apoa thle waltit, or deem our alh.
gatlone eaperfiaoae, need bat

f11.L rfT Oin STORE,
Corner Pront end Market itrMta,

Where tkey M aea. (Wt. hear mil kWow for the'ei
aeleaa. To folly and.reUnd what arooara. gd,thll mael be done. We do not drem It jii,,
to annmerate and itemtie oat tteek. It li aoemak
for aa la lUU that

Wo have Evervthing that is Seeded

Ho aonenmeo in mil market, and at arieu iw
aetonlik both aid aad jeong. m ... .

doote JOfKPII SHAW SON, '
air rr" - - U

'Clearfield .Uursery.
NWURAGB JIOWH tMDTJSTJRT.

rlRntdenlgatd, hiring uubliahad Sm
aboal half way belwaaa

Clearfield aad Carareojna)lluli paaaared at far.
ahm all klada f PR UIT 'TREKS, fitaadud .ddwarf,) atmataaeat) drhrahaery, drape Vkaaa,

naaeaaerrr, leerewoaeyy,
aad Haaaawry Vtawa. AlM,Hibeeha Oral Treat,

Faaaaaig oalaadaa) o,. adatrevav

apia-ai-

J. f. WIATIRhm w. aim.

WEA VK A IIKTTH

CLEAIti'lELDi' PA.,

H H W a v. ii

Are offarinr, n thi oM etani of 0.1. Read A Oe.

their tooh ef foexla, aoaaletlig o-f-

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A snoKs,y.'l ' ' . t i ir r. i

HATS CAPS, UAROWARI,
,'t 111 I '

QUk'ENSWARI,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ao., 4o.,

At thn wioit naaonabt ratci for CASH or In

'!lTK'iei.ani i :

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

0R COUNTRY PRODtlCB.

irAdranc mad to thoat tngaged In lot
ting oat qaro tfnbar o tht noit adraaUgeona
ttrmia , . . pdtlJanTS

KRATZER & LYTLEj

MARKRT BTRIET,

' ! L U A V I EI. D. PA.

PRY.GOODSNOTIQNS,

GROCERIES,

Hardware a n Qukrnsware,

Boota, Shoes, lints, Caps, 4c.

mpplled wltk LEATIIRR
and BHOK PIUDrtlOS at reduced rate,.

SALT! SALT I SALT at wboleeele and
retallrtry aheap.

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ae.
'A liberal dlacount to hulldora.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW

SHADES. OIL CLOTIIS-- lB large
quaatltlee.

Fisn, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL and
CHOP, alwaye aa hand.

aYAIl of the abora gooda are purehaead

oxoluiiroly for eaah, aid tharafora tarn and wi7

be aold ae cheap aa lha eheaaeft. aprlll-7- 4

THE

F U ON T I

, tl CI1KAT ICXCITBMEWT

AT TDK

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

OYSTER SALOON !

Tht nadanigMd hartag. Juit ttiad ap now,
larg and aonfortabla rooina on Marktt itraot,
tar Third, mpaotrally iafomi lha pnbliotbat

ha now dreparVd to aeoonniodata than with
everything la Mi Jina cm ibort aotiea and at all
nonra or tba dajr. aUa kaapa on nana
ERKSH BRIA.f o (
i k' rusks; Rolls pies,"

CAKES, all klnda,

FRESH OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,

and fatfal aartn.eat of
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Ao.,

All or wbj.k U b dalKtiwd U waha.ina4 tsatr
rldeneaa, who raqnaitad to do ao.

ICI CREAM, ty taaJlh,aarvadlnnaatlj far--

nlibad room.

Thank ful for tha gaBaraoi patroaaga oaatowed in

tha pait, ha hope! to merit and raoaira aoa-- i

tlnuinoa of tha aama from hit old antto-nta-

aad othira.

JOHN STADLER.
June Il.'fl.tt

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LUI11KK8UUKU, PA,
1 "' r..i.. i.

dry goods' Motions,
nOSlERT & GLOVES.

IIAT8 A CAPS ud BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobaeoa, Orooarlaa and Fith, Valli, Ilardwar
IJataniware and Ulaiewara, Nan and

Dora' Clothing, Pragi, Paint,
Oil- -, School Duoki,

1 .' larga lot of Patent Madialnea,

Caadlea, Nuti A Dried Fraita, Chaeaa aad Crack
av, nook anal nine rowdar,

Flonr, Groin and Polatoos,
Clovar and Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Morooooa, aMatngm Dindingi and
j 1 bread, nnoamaRerr IttoIi nd

;;.,..,(, Sboa Viadiaga rw i n
1 No greater Tarlety of goadi la any atora la tha

oonaty. All for ala vary low for aaab or aoantry
product at toe Cheap Uornar. Aug. 27, 1B73.

F, ECONOMY IS AN OBJECT,

BUT TOUR

CLOT 41. 1 If O,
,i 10 Jit.'.

FuraiBhing Goods, 4c,

Di STEWART 'SON'S
1 ' J
CLOTfllSG STOltK:

thoy keep full line of I I'l

I Men'i, Youths' Boyt' Clothing,
1 t

Also, TJmbrollaB, Ratcbells, Overall!

'
lints, tjbirtu, Vadarahtrta) fad

l)fwdr; At).,1

Which they wilt aall at molt raaeonabl. prlaaa.
Call aad aaaaaiaw their good, heron parahaatag
eleewhere. Room aa iurkel Street, appoilte
the Coart Hoaea

Clearfield, Pa., April 1, ISM.

the Boll's Inn Woolen Factory,
Peon towaehlp, Clearfield Co. Pa.

Bij ajKn 'o t fi
! , ,IT lOf ,

,7 I ioi s i ' i

B U R.N E D U PI
The roboorlbera hara, at groat eipeaea, rebuilt

Beeghhorhood aeeaaeity, ia the erection ofa e

Weataa ataaufaetorv. with all tha mJm
lmP,'"",,,,ua'lad,aadarepraeed to male
all klada of Utotko. Caaehnaraa, Satiaetta. Illaa.
kaa rianaela, Aa. Meaty of gooda aa haad la
e.pgly all oar old and a Ikoaeand aaw eaetomere,
whntn we atk to noma aad eaamine aur etoak.

The baelneaa of
C " CARDING AND TCLLIN9 , ,

will: reeelra aar aepeelal atteatloa. Proper
arraaiaenuote will ba made ta reeolTa and dollrer
Woal.eenltaaMaaaora. All work warranted and
doaa apoa the ehottae. aolloa, aad by otriot oltoa-tlo- a

lo baeineta wa hop. to reallee a liberal akare
af palilie pairenaga. - " .1

lOMM POUNDS WOOL WANTED I
'

. V tha hlghaat aaatket artaa for Wee."" ar maaarMtared goodeae low aeilmllai
TT;" the aaaata, aad
p" ao aaadae aaaaaaakla eellcteotl.alw.ye b. haad at hoaat a ta maha p rower
aaphuusaoa, cilaw la waraoa av by latter.

aoBnaoa a sons,
apHlaet i atoworP. 0.

I WWni err
jl'nACTlCAL GUNSMITH.'

ion,
A I kl.ile af ati a k.J e... n.ttettalriaa doaa ia a IhIIm. - -- - r.ii

fp II I, A T K H T H O V K I -

J ! I 7 ! : : :

THE LATEST MOVE!

HARTSWICK i IRWIN'S

DRUG STORE,

To their lew haildlng on Second Street, nearly
appoeite the Hare of Weaver A Bette,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Vhara they will rontlnaa to upply tbi-t- old and
aj many new eiitomrr ai may come, with

1URK DRUGS !

C H E U 1 C A h S I

' PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Inoladlng all now remedial,)

Patent Mcdiclnei, Paint, and Oili, ni and
ratty, Kchoul JJooke, htationery, Paper,

Ao.j alMo, a full line of
8undrlre, Heir
Tunicl,

Colmctlcl, Perfuinrrlee, Toilet Article!, llru.hn,
- . uhh wrh, jiuoar, ae., all wf ,

A IU 1 the boat (nail ty.

WRR WLXKS A XI) UQVOItS,

for medical & Mtranicnta! purpoici onlr.
r .1

V"n,uX '.'x'x' 'l1'" Tururn
"'"

'
tine, Coal on. p.int A V.rni.h

t
, UroEhee, Flavoring

Coafeot'onorlee, llird 6ciil, Spiec, grouni and
ungrouud, of all kitiiU.

SMOKERS AND CI1EWKRS
- Will find our aloek of Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do.
meetio I'igere, h'niilf and Pine-ou- t to be of the

very bolt brande In tho markot.

LAMPS AND CHIMNRTS,

All kinde of (I LAPS WARE
HARDEN SEEDS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and Mueloal Trimming! of every variety.

Having a longperle... 1. thabu.ioca aad
an aiUneive and well aeleoled atock of medicinee,
weara enabled to fill Pbyiiolaoa' prcecriplione at
the ahorleat notice and aa tba moel reaeonable
larme, day and aight.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN
Clearfield, Pa., alej II, 1871-- - - .

iUisffUaufoiis.

E LARGEST

I ASSORTMENT OF

STO VKS ! NTOVFS !
ever bronght to the eoaaty, are being received at
the Hardware Eilabliihment of H. K Illt.I.l:it
aa C(t. aomprieing the following Cook Stovea :

8r EAR'S CALORIFIC,
.. . i (SUSQUEHANNA, ' .tk' i.

KEOUIiATOB.
- - NOPLK.

EXCELSIOH, " '
t TRIUMPH.'

GOV. PENN,
READING

NATIONAL RANGE, 4C. AC,

Alio, the following Healing Stovea I

BPEAB'8 ANTI CLINKER,
BPEAR'8 ANTI DUST, "

"
SPEAR'S ORBICULAR) Z.l'.l.'--

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK,
'

MORNING LIGHT,
BON TON, ' ' I '
OIPSEY,
VULCAN,

. SUNBEAM,"

RUBY'

PAUPUIN EGG,

CHESTER EGG,

VOLCANO,
L 'rilOENIX,

UEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE
ROOM 8TOVES, AC.

Clearfield, Sept. 15, Wt.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

FOR 6AL8 BY J c,

It.' F. Itigler & C o.

ntOS DOUBLR-SnoVS- L PLOWS.

WOOD L Pl.OWS.

WOOD L PLOWS. .

'IRON CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CULTIVATORS.

dOWANDA t IRON BEAM PLOWS.'...,

PITTSRCRO STEEL PLOWS.
'

1IAUPTS BELLEF0NT8 PLOWS.

ROIlEHON'S aad THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

for all ol tba above Plowe enn- -

ataally en baad. my2B-- 1

rr-TXT- i "!Tn -- :t-

O. I. c.
!i(Mit) ti'i,'ii( Jj il.,

WURRI to boy my DRY 000DS,
Qaaanewara. Ulaaeware. Drare and

fiauoae, uaale.Haa.raaa, a a., .neap for oaak,

The eobaerihor bege leave lo inform bl, old and
new euatomerl that ha hal apaaad

A VARIHTY STORI I , i I ;

v) A f r; if ",liN ll01'' PA

Aad will cell gooda at nrlcee to eult the tlmee. A
liberal reduction will be made to caetomcre buy
log at wholeeeHv

Call and eiemine my etooh before anrchaeing
allewhero, A linaral en ere of pulllo pauonage ia

olloited,
' ' C. t, KEAUY.

Olea Hope, Pa., June Id, l71.

JJ F. BIGLER i CO.'S
'

SPECIALTIES- -

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
, ..MECHANICS' HARDWARE

LUMBERMEN'S IlARDVfAkE,

PARMINO UTEN8IU,
" ' MILL SUPPL1TIS, ' ''

" IRON at NAILS,

PAINISOtUl, VARNISHES, '
PAINTERS' FINDINdB,

CALCINED PLASTER.
May tS, 1171.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.

JOSEPH H. DRERINn. u.,b.i . i.
Shaw'e Ram, Olaartald, Pa., bee Jael recalved

ia aae ie el rreaea volt aatne and Klpe, (he
aoat m iia marcai, aaa le aow radakaaaa.
afaatara avavylkia la kll Ilia, lie will eaar-- l
real am can le le ae rear,

Taa alUaaal af UlearSald aad vtehjliy aia
ilfally lavleeat ta give kua a aall.

Job ruiNTiNa or evrrt
aaaiy uaawied ai tkle oCoa.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CiiKAUFlEMV Pa

wkDREsdaY MORNrNtl.NuV. l, l:f. '

THE PAUPER'S DRIVE,

.''!,. u 'c Un:j r..
Bl tHoMAB

a grim heareo on a jolly round
trot-- ,

To tha ohoroh-yat- a pauar k, golag X trat f
The road la hard, and tha hcaroe hal ao aprlnge,
And hark to the dirge that tha aad driver etnga

Itattle hie bonoi over tho etonei,
Jla'a nnly a puaper whom nobody owni I

Oh I where are the moiiraeilJ Alee l.lbera are,
none r ' '

He baa left not a gnp la the world now he'a gone A
rtoi n tear in uie rye or ehtie, woman or man
To the grave with hie oareaea aa fait ae you oan

Rattle ble bonoe over tba eianee,
lle'e only a pauper whom nobody owna

What a Jolting, and oreaking, and iplahlng, and
din

The whip bow It creche, and the wbecla how thoy
epin I

How tho dirt right and left e'er the bedgee la
hurled t

Tho pauper at length make, a nnlea in lha world
Itattle hie bonce over the etonee,
lle'e only a pauper whom aobody awne

Poor paoper defunct! ba kae made come approach
To quality now, that he le elretcbed in a ooaoh
lle'e taking a rido In hie carriage at laat,
Uut It will not bo long If he goea oa eo feet

Hettle hie bonoe over the etonee,
lle'e only a pauper whom aohudy owni !

Ilut a truce ta Ihie etraln t fr my eoul It ia end,
To think that a heart in humanity oled
Shoold mako ilka the brutre euoh a dreolate end,
And depart from tho light without (earing a

liieuil
Dear eoftly hie bonre over the Itnnei,
Though a paupor, bee ono whom hie Maker

ytt owni.

A SXAh'Ji STORY.

A TKKR1IH.E (MVI ltKNt'K.

The Jlciivvr World nays : Motwin

l. S. IVi'kinn, JoKiMili Mlntlcy nml John
P. SU'iniiii'k, n jKtrty of CliiiaK lour- -

ikIh, who lvtiirni'd from a thivo months
trip llimtiih l'uik, Sunirnit anil (irtuido
ciitiiiticx, ivluto n tiTiililo "iinko storj".
Thov worn I'lK'ninped lit Elk lleml
.MiiiiutuiiiK, In tho JS'oilli I'nrk, on tho
KM It ol lust rM'tilt'liililT, wlu'll they
let with a mirifortnnit I hut eont onu

ol' tho juifty hut lil'i1. Tho party
in camp Into at nilit from a ilny 's

hunt nml rrmilile over tliu bill. Alter
U hcurtv supper thu party lay down
on their blankets around the 1110. which
bad been built in the daft of some ?"fflre levlf 2.", feet, osa jilunih

nxks. mid were iiLtlt tho spot whore
fast asloep. ' i i stood. . wus poarod

Mr. from reservoir above,
nijjht
i.lu.Ht At t ho Sll)ipos0( it was his
1'volhcrs

,
hand, but, its it did not move.

Kw' beciuuiiit; nervous and alarmed,
lie raised his hciul and wus horrilied to
lind n larre niouittain rat tlesuuke
upon his chest, with its head nestled
down in the centrcof the coil. It was
Hourly daylight, lint Jlr. Slralcy wus
so paralyzed with fear Hint Im'ennl.l

not a noise and dared not movo.
Ho recovered his of mind so
far us to lie able to draw the blankets
over his face. This movement startled
the reptile, which glided from hint to
bis brother, who was sleeping with
him. Tha sunk o passed from his

to bis a face, when, in
fittal moment, llcni-- Ktruloy raised bis
.",""9 lU V " ll. "

.
1 WM

.
HercO mil 10 sllll a Knltl fry Iront tlio
half awnkened !oy, and tho monster
biiiicd its fuuga in his right Lund and
a second time in his chock. There
was loud scream from Jleury as the
SKr toy jumped to his feet, while tho

snnko glided from the blankets to a
large flat rook near tha cml-or- s of the
tire. Mr. Jenkins fired his revolver ut
it, and I lie allot it down.

1'oor young Strnley waB seen Buffer-

ing the most intense ugony. Ilia broth-
er, at bis request, out out a large part
of the in hopes that the poison
had not penetrated deep, and n
tight liulin-- was bound around the
wrist til the bitten hand, which was
bathed cold water. Hut nothing
tho horrified young men could tlo
availed to save the poor boy. He died
in less than two houi-- s in tlio most ter-
rible agony. Hud tho party been sup-
plied with a plentiful supply of whisky
his lile might have been saved, but
they had none with them. Tho body
chunged color three hours aitur
tho accident. The men con-

voyed tho corpse to Fort Steele, whence
it was shipped home to Chicago for
interment. Tha snake measured four
toot in lemrlh nod hnri nine rnttlea
which were taken off, and which Wero
shown to our reisu tor at tlio ttorntl latsl
evening.'

A Tbi. b aWi.TiiiM. -- The I'adionl
Convention at I'tiea, Mew York, re-

solved : ., ..

That tba adminletratloa of Preatdont Grant
haa bean trae to lie pledgee and dictingeUhed by
acnietemonte in uomeoiie nna rarelgn policy

in tha kiatary af tha country.
This Is certainly true. Its foreign

policy has been distinguished by the
llomingo of liepub-afl'ai-

two things reflect lican a
upon the King better class tho of

wicu laiiuiiw. ilut its
ncre'as machinery

is the :i(,000,ono Credit Mobiher steal
to begin with; 82(1,011(1,00(1 lioss

steal at Washington ; the
Sanborn steal that drove lliohardson
and Sawyer in disirrnce lrom the Trous-- J

ury; tho Jayno steal, tliatnonilyruiiiodi
our loretgn tho salary grub
steal, that the people thnist down the
throuts ol tlu) ICuiUeal urty; tho ilur-IO-l
riiitrtoii case, involving
iending Kederal olllcinls ; and a thou- -

Sim one other ol t no
samo kind, differing not in quality but
in dimension. Truly such things wore
never nenrro seen in tnis eonntry aim
honest men trust that will never
again lie visilile to the nuked eye.

(iRkat Cattle Sale. A dispatch
from Paris, Ky., dated October 281 h,
soys : Tho short-hnr- cattle of
K"0. Bcdtonl, which the
fair grounds nenr this ity Is

tho largest sale that hutt ever btwu uiado
m eu,i esy. j weniyno rows nno
no, era stuu at a , average ... i.m-o-

,

anil toltl'teiMl linlln nt in nvniHiirn fit

from

' to

to

Spears Illinois 1 moduli
Unite 111, six months old, at IWOfl, to;
Wm. Ii. Duncan, of Illinois. The sale

mndo by Col. I,. P. Mier, live stock
ntictioneer.

the sale ol Mr. E. (i. Bedford,

of

was
snys : "ll is pay was not only
doubled, but tlio law fir fiscal
bt- which tho regular salary
ready been up to the 30th
of Juno, 1H7H, wn trampled under fimt

onlCr ho might receive
pay 4th of Mutch. Aud he
did jiocket $7.1!!ll in addition to the
old Milnrv, wltluint having done any- -

tiling to a cent of it. criine
in way similnr, and far Itws in
dollars and members of

for that bill have licon driven
from public life and dishonuivd beyond
tho hopo ol political et
no rcmiient, ny wnose aa heenme1
law, imd who profited any

ot tnem. isaiwweii to the pen-
ally of part, and is defended if
bad committed ti '
fact tho main resiHinnibilily rents li is
tloor. and ho was the Insligntor of the

rnoreriiriit.''t , v ...

THE MINK.

now scir.Nci tuiiiuimikd over hk
j Bl'llSlrttl MIKE IN PENNSYLVANIA.

A litltT from' i'lltnlon, P.,
nays : Tho Am iu "lniniiii initio"
in at last onnqtivnxl. 'I'he oiiiiilovmioit
ol'stpnm by tho Jji'liih una Vilkos-burr- o

Coiti Company in oxIiiiKiiiohiug
(ho Kinniro miue flro has provod

wlilt'h niiiHt .1)0 of incnlculiible
vnlno not ulone iu Poiinsylvauia, but
ill ininiiig tlintricU cverywhoin.
a Tlio story ia ono full of fuclnntliii
ami of valuo us In view of tho
vuffiio and vuiinus of whut tiro in
tht! itiinoa rt'nlly ainoiinU to, sot forth
y ooiniuonU huiiio, oven In tho

of tho milling regions. Tho gu)i-ov-

thought aooms to bo of voiu of
coal buiuitiK itwlf tint in oorlaiu

lltuita, or no aittiuUxl that a
sjivnin of wulor eoithl bu cintily
in, flooding It out. t'ompamtivoly fow

piTwuw itiQ awnio of tho abmiluto
of ciui(iicriiij; it, involving not

nioivly hoavy exponditiii'o, but a war-lltr- a

ttixiii); to tho utmost tho inruntivo
and exueutivu ability of men fivmiliur
with and

On the kilUiilo, pcrhnps a
wltvro wo stood, was tlio nioutli ot
riltipo from which minos, now

wore ly worked j aftop--

iiiiIh iriitd ii tin uiM'imt fur piiqioww
of ventilation in connection with Ixril-er-

lnJoiv. , Tliose boilorH wore plncod
ueut" tho liwul of Kmpiro flojio No. S,
which t ill leads further down into
nowor workings, .

JToar tho riitrunco to tlio tdnpo Ktotnl
a woodvu stuck w hich, at 1 o'clock,
il in., on the Hint of lut Dovomhor,
ru ilini oveivil to ho in Hihiich, donbt-Km- s

carriotl up to it almost
fiDin liro onfiiiutini; at the boil-

ers. Tho open spaces on each side of
tho slopo luul boon nulled up with
ntono, withdoorwuyn furocciuionul
ncctmtry vnliituco to tho old work-
ings ; nml tho lim had coiumunicatvd
nt once tliioiiirli t iltxirs tho
timber supHirls, Hlrvtcbiii in nil di-

rections through tho abandoned chain-her-

Ho tlini, ullliiiugli ollleent and
we promptly on the spot, they

H'ro met at the very first by a torrent
flnmo, like that which tho lake

on u

Inre qniirta all soon;lie fall, below

:i j they AVator into
Ntntlev was iiwakenetl in tho tho'sloHj a and
by u "heavy, weight upon hisltninetl on below from thownlerpipe

coiled

make

a

a

second brought

check
very

in

within
young

San job and the Virginiuaunio sense, an exponent the
that would idea, or representative of tho
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well,

winds awept over Cliicairo, rarrutl til
Ihrotii'h diiiL'Oiml chimney of 1,2(10

iW't, from whut was already stream

mil' n uie inuiera, su ami inrv
could. I mtcliod tliniuli the nearest
shull with its eoimoctni'' (jstiL'wav.
while every clfort was used to cut off
air from tho fire without destroying
tho vculilntiou Tieoessarv lor the work
era. But nt the end of three hours
the slope fell in, shutting the fire in
from uhoVe.

At the oIoho ot poliruarv the fire.
snvo for uhoul 2011 loot, hail been
securely enclosed, and tho end seemed
near, when and siim unve
that tho roof of tho old workings to
the west ulioitt to lull. his had
been so provided for as to insuro its
coming quietly, but the men, fearing
tho concussion of uir which results
from violent fulls, which drives
oven cars like playthings before
it out of (he mines, refused to remain.
Watchers wero stationed ut sale dis-

tances, but the fall came so gcntlv that
they were unaware of it. On March
1st the olliccrs found that it was over,
but while the men were alment the
tire hat! swept through the open space
and covered a field litr beyond its orig
inal tlnnf nsions ; air currents were re
versed ; connecting passages closed or
nooocd. i o stop tlio tuns was certain
death to the men ; to keep them going
was to icon tlio tire.

Jt was at this when new meas-
ures were iimienitivo that the mine
boss, Lewis S. Jones, urged the trial of
steam. Prom tlio l.tli to the 18tu ut
March it was tested in spaces still en-

closed. A well entirely
tho old workings was completed with
eager hnste ; all cave hole ubovo wore
tightly paoked with clay ; a single air
way, to lie afterwards gradually clotted,
alone remaining. Ilia steam lrom
eighteen boilers was driven down
tliniucli nines already inserted, and
early in May all eyes looked their joy.
ful farewell to the fire. At that time
tho thermometer attached to the test
pies registoretl 170 degrees. A month
ln,cr 'll0 lower stralum was cold. The

"". "'. ' acpvooiinneo
until the first ol January next, to pro- -

vidu against any possibility of lurking
danger.

A lUnii'AI.s Kabewfi.l. United
StntcB Judge Bnsteed has left Alabama,
disgusted with its political leaders, and
in departing he tired this farewell shot
at that great man, mutator Mpencer

"llio Kcpuliliean Convention re
cently in this city was not, in any

liama. Jt was put togol her precisely

or, to secure a preonluined result. As
is now apparent, its principal, if not its
only object, was to secure to certain
persons a contiiiiianco in It
wns dominattal and run hvaman who.
wearing the gnrh of it Ignited States
Senator, is iimvi'iwillt recoirmLCtl
tlio political hmu mUunt of the period.

thepersmiseoniiinsingit some sixty
wero federal whtiso livli- -

hood depended upon their obedience to
tho orders ol exacting and merciless

i rrolhnity and blnok.
gnnrdiam went uncontrolled by-th-

chair j lo he applauded to the echo Dy
!a SenattmrJuuoMeraiid liiii hirclinirs.
For the most part, tho assemblage was

gntliri'itigottyrosiii politics, psupers
in innilwt t, and Hllltieiits In pmnigtwy.
1 its rii;it to sneak for the
Hcptiblicau party, .ml foel myaelf at
nuerty to accept or repudiate its doings
as my own sense of duly and propriety
shall enjoin."

.Tr.AWt is Mine." says Grant.
Tho VWllM PreM thatB .,atos.... ' . .

I'ncv
us well as in a party point of viow.
q jj licau Senator ventured to
jlltimii.0 to him that he should begin
wi(n iini,,

. . .ll'l !. .1 !.. .1 I.j ins nisi cut is very uiikiiiu, uucause
. . . ... .h. n i i n - i.

numcrons IVIsntls m a manner at once
nniiiuo and croditble. They havo
contributed autna f,ri(inn a vase of
oriiflnul desiirn and choico workman
ship, artistically reirrsonting the los- -

n.iin in ne inii-e- r w loviarr. ihc
lilies! ami jotirnslisiic relations. The
money was contributed by gentlemen
in various cities, an I. the Uwtinioniol
was the spontnneoirs txpniaiori of
tbo public reniiett' and veneration
for our oldest living poet. Ui life has
been pure and hie influence high
toned and liononilj,-- Jlia ch.nrartor ia
a prwioos and litelllo teach-
es lesson of tempi ntmie and virtue.
,,. ii , IMa.Bawni a,

The vultures in tbo South arc all ftr
(icnernl (irnnt for a third term. It is
lair to prostime that so far as they have
produced tbo Jute disturbances they
wero workiug in bis intunst, and ho,
in his and acta, in theirs.

nt nome are us rarest jewels. ; a piece ol is put ttigeth

trade;

santi

loaded

6 irum
11,190, a tola of ?a8,7U lho sulo.nvs . ,yB is

naalitngton
presentedwas large r atUindeti by trader. ki t, rcd t cuunM

allrartwoitl,eUnlte.l Sta esand('R,.a.l(f omeVhoWrti who , .
da. The principal animals sold wore , hjlll w llllTi workw, ,n,t
,U- - l',kt.iB U n Bl! iVI1 . T 1.... . ? c . . I

' tho lute elections. He threatensi . ;.r Z, I re--
at IB ion and Ulcm , 11M n b

'k Jlihn ".u4'4" .r" Tl J' been suggested hit. that a iwrganiri

was
i

it ii n k. u i ' iv wouiu uiseuaruo si' eini i rusit eilliai
",l.,lM,yt)r,tl.-n..io-l,- w antH a flock trf otherseven cows nnd "'Cifcrs nverngc i,;1112, and sixteen bulls at nil aver- - u a .

ageof2r.H. Total, 115,825. Tnestlnv, Nov. 3.1, was ll.e eigbtl- -

eth birthday of William Cnllen llry--
(iKa.nt s PaY.tTLo Xcw York aS'ttn ant, anil he remembered by

year!
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iS' VEX MET A IS. ....
In tho discovery of tlio metals men

first asserted their niuslcry ovor na-

ture ; yet tho discovery is still pro-
gressing. Before the fifteenth century
only seven wero jMisitively known.
They wero each held sacred, among
the undents, to 'some ruling deity.
Uold Indtwtructahle, malleaolo, the
richest iu coloring, tbo most previous
of decorations was consecrated to
Jupiter, or tho sun, and bad already
assumed the supremacy which It hits
never lost. U watt coined into tho
heavy dttrics of Persia and tho aureus
of imiHirial lioliio. It was used toirild
temples and statues, was wrought into
rich jewelry, and woven in delicate
threads that enlivened thu flowered
stuffs of Babylon.

Gold mine aud streams
were lounu in Aralna, Hyna,
Italy, and Spain, and the pursuit of the
precious metal was carried on with
varied sitoress by countless throngs of
minors. The richest mines, at least in
later ages, wero those of Spain i and
the enormous productivenusa of tho
npanisu son was slowly exhausted by
the successive labors of the Cartbagen-ian- s

and tho Romans. Ho successful
wns their industry, that but littlo gold
or silver can now be found in terri-
tory whore tho precious mctnl once
lay scattered iu boundless profusion on
the suiiaco of tho earth.

Silver rnriked next to gold, and was
iniiiied from the soft light of tbo moon.
The richest, silver mines wore those of
Spain. It was wrought Into cups,
vases, and lamps ; adorned the helmets
and shields of warriors; aud formed
tlio coflly mirrors with which the

ludics shocked tho austerity of
Iiuctnntiusuud Jerome. Tho beautiful
silver coins of tho Greek and Human
cities fill modem collections. Five
tithor incluls iron, copper, uiorcitry,
lend, and tin were employed by tho
ancient for various purposes ; they
inado stoel by a rude piixHisa, anil brims
without discovering sine.
' Kor many ages no addition wns
made to the sucred seven. Three tliou-snn- d

years passed away before it wus
suspected that tho number could be
increased, a memorable example of
the slowness ol Human apprehension.
At lengthen 1UI0, antimony was added
lo tbo metallic family; and not fur tiff
from tho period of tho discovery ofa
new world, tho chemists were about
to enter upon fresh- fields of science
not loss boundless or inviting,

A second metal, bismuth, came iu
almost with the Heforniutioii. Zinc,
perhups the most important of the new
family, may have preceded tho others ;

it was certainly described long before,
ll is, indeed, uitito curious to notice
how tho bright metal had boon con
stantly lorcing ilaeli upon the atten-
tion of careful observers, and had yet
been wholly overlooked ; had Iwen
used by tho ancients, ill the form of an
earth, to color copper into brass, and
givo It a sinning sin lat e like gold ; was
seen drooping from the furnaces of the
Middle Ages, or melted in rich flukes
from thoir walls. .

Two magicians, or philosophers, at
last detected tho error of ages ;

' and
Albertus Maguns and Paracelsus, prob- -

atuy not n insoovoreti that sine was
indestructible nnd as free from foroitn)
substances as gold. It seemed a pure
element, xaraceisus, who was lond
of penotrating to the source of thinirs.
admits that he could not tell how the
bright metal grew ; nor in the height
of their magio renown was it ever
foreseen that the rare substance the
sorcerers had discovered would one
day shed knowledge, in tongues of fire,
from Loudon to J apan.

Two centuries followed, during
which no metallic substance was dis-
covered. Paracelsus found noanceessor;
Albertus, almost tho flret man of science
in hurojie, was remembered only as a
sorcerer. It was Dot until 1733, that
the vast field of metallic discovery bo
gsn to open upon man. Two valuable
and metals platinum and
nickel among several others, first ap-
peared about the middle of the eiirli- -

teenth century. The number of the
metals now rapidly enlarged ; cnlvan-isi- n

lent its aid to dissolve tha hardest
earths, and at length, in the ojiening
ot i ne nineteen! n century, a cluster of
brilliant discoveries aroused tho Curi-

osity of scieuoe. . . ,

harh eminent philosopher seemed to
produce new metals.. Beraelius dis-

covered three ; Davy, the Paracelsus
of hi age, is the scientific parent of live

potassium, sodium, barium, stron
tium, calcium. 1 bo numbers advanoed,
until already more than fifty metals,
of various iinpnrtaiKW, have been given
to 1 tie arts, the new experiments in
light have added cawium and rubidium:
and no limit can now he Axed for the
motallic family, which for so many
ages embraced only seven members,
the emblems of the ruling gods. Usee
a I I n. '

Nio" aiiaisst "Niti." A dispatch
from Washington states that "Joseph
II. Iiaincy, tbo negro Congressman
from tho First South Carolina district,
was beaten in tho recent election bv
one of his own retainers, named Samuel
Jjee, also a negro. n hen Uainoy was
elected to Congress he bronght Leo
here and had him appointed on tho
Capitol police force. At the beginning
of tho recent content finincy sent for
Lee to come homo and assist him. l.cc
obeyed the summons, but whon lie
reached home bo permitted himself to
lie nominated as the Conservative can
didate for Conitress sirainst Ilainev in
tho First district, and according to the
returns was elected. Jt is now said
Tie will act with tho opposition,
Iiaincy was a strong Republican."

aa aa e

Soim Grapes. Hon. A. C, Ilaruer,
the defeated liadifal Congressman in
tho Fifth Philadelphia District, writes

letter lo his inends In which he
promises : .

"During tha remainder of my term I ekall lot
relai my effort, te guard the manafaoturieg

af tba dlrtrict, aow placed la jaoaardr by
a Democratic victory, and aver hereertef, aa hera- -

lef.ira, ll will be my pleaeara to Idea tify myaelf
with tbe intereate or the working elaaeea, and do
Wliiever l eaa lo promote taeir welfare.

ratiiiauy yo.re, . a. o. Kansas."
Why did you not da that before von

were thrashed by "tho working class f"Jeopardy" is good, but Robbins, Dem
ocrat, for Congress, is bettor, in that
Mack district, - '

Mrs, B. F.Hill, of Leechburg, Arm
strong comity, was recently killed out-

right by being thrown from a carriage,
and striking against a tree, while an
Inlhtit in her arms, strange as it may
seem, wns picked up unharmed from
l... L C...I 1 . 1. 1.iiriwccn uiv iioim-- it'i.i ttiiumui in
ly in tho carriage was also thrown

out, but fortunately escaped serious
injury.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial says: "If
the J'rosiilcnt, whilo oniering troops
into the South to put down lawlessness
and violence, would instruct to rlean,
out somo nests of carpet-bagger- s In
nout h Carolina anil iouuilnna, be would
do the country and the cause of law
and order real service.

I 1 he I'liilatlelpnla lyrM figures np a
charge of 1!6,20,9K9 against the
Democratic party. All right
will giro tho itaelical leailers enxlit to
that amount on the n,000,frOO,0(lf)thej- -

OWe tho Dcntiln. It dnn't rinln.j, ll.- .i i
bill iduoIi. but everv little helm.

Bomcliody having doubted tho
of Matt CarpcnUir '. lutters to

Kel ogg.tho Hew iort, TViourX-wll- l
tiubhnh faetimilM. U.,..i.i i. ..kiut.
a similar enjiy of ,e register of that
w.ft 4iniu-- untei. ., ,. ,

The l'rovldcnco papers seem otTim-le-

because Diidil Doblo aaid that
toioamita Maed coald trot
Rhode Inland In two minutes.

C I, K A

'' We tloHire to call the nttoiition of tlio citizens of CWIiolil counly tlio fact that wo

. . luivo opened it

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,

initio

tvnure we mit'iiu to tuiisiutitiy ruli n inn Biipny n

PIANOS, ORGANS MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist

GEORGE STECK & DO'S PIANOS,
STEINWAY d SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS

We aro prcpnrcd nt nil times to furnish nny of ihn chenper' miikes Piunos to order on the most

fuvorablo terms its to prices and terms of pnyinunt.

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of the new nnd popnlnr

RYNDER ORGAN, (wilh Hyntler's Knco Tieimilo nml downward Octave Conplur.)

The SMI I II AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S O.iGANS,
, MSON Ai HAMLIN'S ORGANS nl 'o

- .NEW HAVEN MKI.ODECN t'tVS JUIIIEEE, TEMPLE mid CHURCH dllGANS.

Ik!sides llicso wo furnish lo order Oririui.s from nny factory desired.

Wo sell on every plan known lo the

POPULAR and easy LEASE PLAN.

our easy terms every one can have a fjooil instrument,
amount will tend so much lo MAKE lit. ME IIAI'I'Y.

C7"We shall lie glad lo Imve

oci23-'72l- y

HsrrUaiifous.

V Al l AI1LE FARM FOR SALE I

IN f;iHANIi "n NUIII.

Thf uTuJrrslgnrtl otTurt fur $v tti farnt (in

nhtrki b &ow rtildol, itimtfr la tlirtir'l tmnnsiiip,
Clmrflt-- mmntj, !., formerly iietl liv Jushu
J. Fit. The t?ontait.i 120 m ttt, nl is fr r.
dsfifuLlj loentftj. Thft hnil. lings' iri ll nuw, nit'
DonstRt or ft Iftrffc fratn hosi, hnir.ff wllitr
nnticroe mh, tmtl l wier ayfrtitrtiient lrg-frii- i

burn, lilidtimitb tbop, wajroa bi,
hnuw, !. The boil Ji ob tin frw n
goott, if not bltr, ibftn on rt,v fttrin In Clcanieid
cuutity. The Imni ll of superior qatllly ml in a
joorl ft alt afitaltlratloR.

PoaVtMioi will ba Krn la) tha aprlng, or at
an? time moft aonvtoientto thn purrkasvr. Tho
term! will ba roMBnbl, uirooi oil
pnrt haiat cao adilrnaa tbo ivbarribar mt Ltfonta'al
Mills P. 0., Claarflald ooanly, I'., or apply ia
par0B tbo f rtmisoa.
, Aojr peraona wanttof any iDfurmation in regart.
tt tbo qaalitj of Iba land, tbo kintl of builtling
tberooa, Ao., Aa.,on cat tha .nforaiatioo by oll-l-

on Hhariff FU. in Clearfleld, u be owned tha
farm for a a amber of yrars, anil of eonrse Vnowi

U aboal It, WKNUPILL EM'KKH,
IrOooaU'a Hilla, Cloatfiold Co., Pa.

Javaoar; SI, IS74.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALIR IN

FURNITURE,

A!D

Improved Spring Beds,
. MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tha onderelrned leave to Inform the
of Olearfloid, and Uie pablie generally, that

be baa aa hand a ine aaeortment of Vurniiure,
each aa Walaat, Cbealnat aad I'eieled Cbambar
Baitea, Parlor Soltee, Reclining and Eetoneion
Pbaire, hadlae and Urate' Baay Ohaire, tke

Dining aad Parlor Chain, Caaa Scale aasl
WiaAaar Chair., Clotbaa Rare, Slap and Eilea-alo- a

Laddere, Hat Raake, Scrabbing llrBebea, Ae

- MOULDISQ AND riCTl'RI FRAMES,

Looking Oleeoec, Ckromoe, Ac, which would be
ewilable for Uolieay preeeate.

daolt ll JOHN TROtlTMAN.

OUT FOR THE SIGNJOOK
i' OF TUS .

BIG CAST HOOK!
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD.

The old Claarleld Kim.1i lor Coat llook Co. le
Aleealved, aad a new oao formed ky Amo.

aad 0. B. hlerrell, of Clearlild, and 0. M.
Allard. of Emporium, Cameroa county, ae

and Jea. R. Wataon, of ClearSeid, a. flener.
al Agent Tke aew eooipany will aarry en the
becineeo of manafaotoring, Belling and abippiag
the Cant Hooka, wilh all their Imprevemeate,
which are ow perfect. All ardrva promptly
tiled. JAS. E. WATMiN,

July lit, 1874. - (len t Agent.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

N CA XiEN,
op all muni

Baffsvga Barrawtv Warahouaa Tnwki, Copying

FraiMt, Ioiprovad Ifonrjr Drawer, 4.
worn tai lb bt

II. F. BIQLETl & CO
laaalara In Hardware

eh3t:7t.tr Baaond Straat, Clearleld, Pa.

THE CLEARFIELD .

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!

' Maanfaotared aapeelally for

;'; Tim Clearfield trade,
ialb sr

eugJ'TI H. F. BIOLER A CO.

8 A L K I

A large aad Rrlok Dwelling, eita-at- a

oat the river kaak, la tke borough of
eoutaiaing .levea with good eellar,

waiav ia ma aiienea, ana an ina moaera
Paatriee, . Ae.

Ut aiaty feet front aad twa kaadrod aad tblrtv
feet haek, wltk a twwnty foot alley on tke eaet

Me. Bald haildlng, with all the appurtenaaeea,
win wa evia eoeap, wit. paymeaieia inn parena-ee-

Applloatlaa aaa ha made ta tba
ar ta A. 0. Tata, Icq,., who will give all

aoeoaeary laiormauea ia inoee wao Seelre tt IB
efjaat Ike property.

Tnos.j. liccnLotinn.
Hey Hit, 1171, if.

JRATZfin A LYTLK,' "
AQRNTB IH CLEARFIELD COUNTY FOR

i LORIIXAIID'N
Celekrated Braade af

Smoking & Chewing Tobaccos.
Wa are enabled te wkoleaala to dealere throagh
u ine eoinir at any prleae.

' KRAT7.BR A T.VTI.K.
jaS:Td-t- f Ctaarleld, Pa.

MITCHELL WAGONS,

Tboai Kallly hal noalvo! anoiba larfi lot af
"illUhall W(fon," wMoh art ataoag th vary
boal manafaiarlt aftd vhtoh ho vill Mil al tha

oft raaaoaabla ratoa. Bli atooh taaladaa alaioat
all aWoriptioa af irafoaa- iargoaaJ wall, wide It
aad Mrrow traak. Caii aa4 om Uiaai.

aprft'T4 ' THOHAH KKILUY.

AUcntlon, Lambcrmm!
"Ifriaro aow taaaafaatarinit aar fM PROVED
yy BTftBb- - SOCKET DKiVINU CANT--

Hoillfl, npoHorK
also la tto a larfoa-watlt- y af CarUbooks aalta.
Mo for raftlt! parpOH. wblab aro ara iwllinf
t4Mp for oaKH. AMOfl A R. (tKNHAKP.
tOlMrtaM, Pa., Marv4l 11, lTt.

CHEAP GJIOCERIRS!
Ll' hi II KM CITT, PA.

Tbe ejadortlfnei aaaaaa to hie eld frioada

ai potrona.thal be awo openad a fed line el
flROUXKIKa A PROVI8I0NH at the old stand an
of Ilrh ipeaeer, fr wblob ho eallelta a liberal
Mtrewaca. r M. W. 8PINCKH.

Umber City, Pa Mareh t tf.

MUKKT 8 T 11 H K T

to

K V I U I-- J, 1B K

HiherCllKAl' I'OR

tin ntiiiu

AND

of

of

On

renoni

bege

roa

rooma,

you tall mid see u. whether you desiro to purchiiRO or not.

'.6YtfIKK. IISIC 1ST O UK.

' yii5ffUancott8.

PLANIN(x - mill
C O M P A N Y

R tinilcrsijrtiod, tuefesiori lo HKKD AT".l'OWKIiL, h liorrhaivod the t'l.RAR- -

HKl.il Hi, AM Ml MILL, and n r,.r
doing an alien. ire bueinnaa. All the machinery
will ba added nceeery to moke it ouo of Iba
ajo.t complete eetab i.liiueot. ol tlio kind in the
Slate. Thfy are uow preparnl to reeelro ordere
for any work in that line. They will gireepeoiiil
attention to all matariale for houee batldmg.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARLiING,

8ASII, DOORS, BLINDS,

Bll.ll KKTR, .VOI i.ni.rts,tre.
OF ALL STYLES, alwaye oa hand.

WOKKKt? B0ARD8, andallarti.-l- nt
rr for , will ba eiehauged for 1HY
I.UM11KH, 10 that poriuna at a diatantr my
bring their lumber, oxebaniro It for, and return
homo with tho man u factored art idea.

Tha Company will always hava on hand a larfrw
toek of dry lumber, ao aa to bo ablo to fill an

order na tho ahorteet notice. Only tho best and
raott skillful hands will be employed, ao I hut tbe
pablie nay roly upon food work.

Lumber will bo worked or told aa low aa U eaa
bt purchiased anywhere, and warranted to fire
oatiafaolion. Ai tho buainrM will bo dona upon
tbe eaih prlneipl we eaa afford to work for aiaall
profit.

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

Espeelally one and two Inch pinol
tut, for which a liberal prleo will be paid.

Tho basinet! will be conducted under the name
of tbe

"Clcnrfield Planing Mill Co."

O. B. alerroll will perannally eoporlfttend tha
ka.ineee.

Ordere reepectfully aollcltcd. '

0. B. MKltRF.LL.
R. I). TAYLOR.
m. o. nitowN A nno.

Oleartrlil, Pa., January S, 1871.

jJOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
0SCK0LA BTE.1M MILLS,

BAReracrrnii

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

dan

Sawtit Patent Eilbcil Shingle.
', U. II SUILLINtlVORD, Pre.ldent,

OIleeForut Plaoa, No. 116 8. 4tb at, rkll'a,
' JOHN LAWSnH, aeneral Sup't,

Oeeeola 31 illi, Cloarfleld county, Pa.

A Lao TOWN LOTS f,.r eale In tha borongh
of Ooeoola.

Alao Keep the LARtlKST ASSORTMENT
of tiood in Clearllcld oounty at their Mammoth
Store la Oaooola. Jen8-7-

The Lightning Tamer.
TIIR aaderalfraoil are the aola Afrentt la tbia

fortboMorth Ameriean (ialfaniaed
LIOHTNlNd KUD8." Tbeae ara tha only aafe
rode now Km aae, aad are eadoraeti by all the
el an ti fit mea la the eonntry.

We baroby aotlfy the eltiaena ef the eoaaty
that we wilt pal then, up a hettar rod. and for
leat money, than le eaarired by the ferie;a
affonti who a on a ally traverae the eowntj aad
carry ef oar little oaah, aaver te return.

KNCOUIUGB HO MR LAIiOa
Thoee wlehlny Llfrhtwlair Rode ereeUd aa

their hafldlnra need bat eddreao by Utter, r
all In partntn. We will pal the ap anywhere

la thoeounty, and warrant thon. Tba Hoda aad
Vlitarea eaa he teen al ey tatae hy ealllnr tA
oar Here. H. P. B1ULKH A CO.

Olearflald, March It, 1ST If

READING FOR ALL1I
BOOKS t STATIONER Y.

Market St.. Clearfleld (at the PoatOrQce.)
f1H I aaderalrned betre leave to aanouaee to
X the etltaeaa of Cloarltld and rielaity.thai

he haa fitted ap a roowand hat jaal returned
frnm the elty with a I ergo amount of roadinf

aMer, eena iaUaf la part ef

Biblei and MiscollaneoiiB Books,
Blank. Aopoaat and Pen Books of rtrf de-

eriptionf Paper end KnreliipM, Prensh pretaed
aad plain Pent and Penellit Blank, Lenal
Piper a. Daeda, lfortjFa(a Jud(mont, r.iemp-tlo-

and Promissory notea White and Parch
ment Brief, Lefal Cap.Hteord Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet, Muaiefor eitnar riano. or vteiin
eonatantlr on hand. Any books er itallotter
daalrod that may aot have oa hand, will ba or.
ordered by first eipreat, and aold at wholoaale
er retail te It eailoaior. t will alao keep
pertoeioai meraiare, aaoa ae mg inaa, newa.
papera, do. P, A. 0AUL1W.

iMaarnaia nay i, inns-i- i

: Lime for Sale I

Till aadoralriod, realdlnff nftar tbe depot haa
earn pie te arraaa;emeata with Liae

aimers eaet ef the mowntaie, whereby ho It an,
bled te keep eoaetaatly on haad a targo qnaatity ef

PURE LIME!
which he (if-- fi le fbrtnart and hulldere at a (.above onat. Thfteo tn need of tho art tela would do
wn vo mm w oan, or auniree tne by letter be-
fore ttegrrtteUng (hair lime. '

1M0. C. PASPMORI.
Clearfield, Pa., Jane t, 19.

Wvery Stable.
T"ZffiiZg the pan--

naeonabla haatlaaa. ..
atw... Third a?d Fourth U"''t.

n.HI.M.r,h. I,,?,.' ' "ARnART,-

N ..W A .

CASH, ON NOT ES, or on Hiu

ud no other investment of liko

KO.NAUI) HOUHK..
(Nrartliif HailmM'l U'pot,)

CI.KAHKIKI.U. PA.
A li a re of imbl iiatrunnffo ii rovpfntrully Ou- -

int r.. 4:1574 U. IWvr, rrop'r.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Merkei A Pr..nt etreete.)
L'LKAKI-IKI.I)- t'A.

Tt.e. on,ljrrigni-- having tnkt-- rhtrgo of tbie
lintel, would snllc-l- pablie patronage,

ooll'ia . R. NKWTON rillAW.

WARHIXGTON I10USR,
WAS1IIN0T0N, PA.

Thle new aad Wvll fumiehod houra haa hea
takea by the uniereigned. 11a feele confident of
bring able to render ealiefaetiea lo thoee who may
favor him with a aall.

Mays, 1871. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

HO 17 SR.
Oppoaile tbe Coart Ueaae,

LOCK HAVEN,'

Jeld'ft RADSKAL A KROkl, Prapl.

ItnCKBHIItlKP HOUSK,B
BELLEFONTK, PA,

D. JOHNSTON SOXat,

oclJJ'tl Propriatore.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Straat,

PHIl.ll'SHUKO, PENN'A.
Tahte alwaye euppllod with tbe beet tha aaarkat

atfordi. Tbe traveliag public ie inviled to ealL
novl,'73. ROBERT LOYD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corner of 8eoondaad Karkot Street,

CLEAKFIM, PA.

TIII3otd aad eomnodiowt llotel hat.darfaf
year, bean enlarged te doable lie

former eapaelty for the entertainment of stria-
te re and fueata. Tht whole batldlnjr hat hoea
raforaiabed, and the prepeieeer will pare we
paint te reader hit guaate comfortable while
Uylnf with him.

e 'Maaaion Boate Omnlnnt rant te
and from the Depot oi tht arrival aad depart re
of each train. JOHN DOUUHBHTV,

aprfi-7- tf Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
fterond aad Third.) .

C LEAH 11 1CL.U, PA.
Tbe tubeeriber havine; boeome proprletur ef

this hotel, would retpeetfally aak a liberal there
tf partite patronage,

apint OBORQI LEIPOLOT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,"

Clearfleld county, Penn'a.
This old and well eeUMilbi-- Hotel, neaatifally

situated on tba bank a of tke ftneqaebanna, In the
borough ef Cnrwenevtlle, hat been reaaed for a
term el yeara by the andertigaed. Il haa beta
entirely refitted, and ia now open to the pablie
generally and the traveliag aemmaalty la par.
ttralar. Mo palna will be (pared te reader gtseatt
eonifortable while tarrying at this bouee. Ample
Stabling room for the aeoom mode tloa ef teamt.
Charges raodrratB..

Kept. 8S, lUTO-t- I LI BLOOM.

gfttlistrB.

J. Mi STEWABT, D. D. S.f
Oiloe over Irwln'l Drag Stars.

CIRWKNSVILLE. PA.
All dental operatioaa. aithar ha tba maohaaMal

or operative branch, promptly attended to aad
aetlefaction guaranteed. Special atteatloa paid
ta the treatment of dieea.ee of tbe natural teetk,
game and moalh. Irregalartty ar tha teeth eaa.
eeeefully aorreeted. Teeth eitraeted without aala
by the uee of Elher, and nrtitcial teeth inaerud
of the beet material and warranted to render eat.
lafaetlon. aprtlll'llily

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Meennle Baildlng, one door north af
Waleon'o Drag Stoic,

1'aaeago Tiekete ta and from Liverpo.1, Qaaeaa.
town, Ulaarow, London, Parle nnd Copenbagaa.
Alao, Drahe for aate oa the Royal Beak of Ireland
aad Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Prae'l.WL SnAW, Caehlev. B,l:l:t4

J.D.M'Uirk. Edward Parka.
BANKINQ COLLECTION HOUSE

or
' McGirk & perks.

Suoceaeora ta Fuller, Pvha, A Oa
PhUlpebara;, Centra Caaatjr, ra. .

W1IKBB all tha bactaeoe ata Baaklag
Iraaeaatad promptly aad apoa tl '

moat fanu-aol-e tarma. .. marl-t- f

DREXEL A CO.,
Ko. 31 outh Third RtrMt, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applleatloa by mail will roecir. aramat ataaa.tloa, aud all Informallaa abMrroll. r.Ordere eulicled. April . If.

yj N D E K T A KI N G.

irhu
-N- ,,y -

UWBERTAKOria,
AT REA80NABLB ItATtS,

i:,rrtM",' -
i JOHN TROUTMAN,

C1e.r..,d,P..,F.h..,f?,";4ISL"AVI- -

JIMEI .LIME! -

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- ed Lime. '

or pleelerlng aaraa k. . ' ...
1tity. ta. U L..4i..

"'.'l' t. . atcCpUOOOH.

J. H. M'MURRAY
WILL SirpriT TOO WIT It ANT ARTfrm

new Washington!


